DRAFT BEERS
077XX, Double IPA, Carton Brewing Co., New Jersey, 7.8%ABV, 16oz
Guinness, Irish Stout, Ireland, 4.3%ABV, 16oz
Kentucky Bourbon Barrel, English Strong, Alltech Lexington Brewing, Kentucky, 8.2%ABV, 16oz
Live, American Pale Ale, Southern Tier Brewing Co., New York, 5.5%ABV, 16oz
Stella Artois, Pale Lager, Belgium, 5.5%ABV, 16oz
Under Dog, Gold Lager, Flying Dog Brewery, Maryland, 3.9%ABV, 16oz

$7.00
$6.00
$7.00
$7.00
$6.00
$7.00

SPECIALTY BOTTLE BEERS
La Chouffe, Belgian Strong Ale, Brasserie d’Achouffe, Belgium, 8.0%ABV, 11oz
Wolf King, Imperial Stout, Rusty Rail Brewing Co., Pennsylvania, 8.2%ABV, 12oz

$8.00
$7.00

PLUCKY DRINKS & COCKTAILS
“PLUCKY” – adj.- Having or showing bravery and

spirit in trying circumstances. A couple of these will
certainly keep your courage up. House Infused Orange
Vodka, Cointreau, fresh lime & blood orange puree,
with a dash of orange bitters. Up & cold, with lime.
$12.00

RETURN TO PADOVA - Back by popular demand!

This refreshing cocktail had us reminiscing like any
remarkable summer vacation would. Jerry’s Vodka,
Aperol, lemon juice, a thyme infused cranberry &
orange juice are topped off with club soda and sure to
tantalize your taste buds again. $12.00

BIKINI BOTTOM - Far from a pineapple under the

sea, your favorite Plucky bartenders put their
imaginations together to combine Rey Campero Mezcal
and Cointreau with a pineapple-jalapeño purée & a
splash of lime juice. Enjoy this elixir on the rocks with
a chipotle-salt rim. $13.00

L'APE VIOLA - The Violet Bee is a drink all its own.
This slightly sweet sipper features Bluecoat
Elderflower gin, Giffard Crème de Violette, lemon
juice, & honey syrup with club soda. Unwind and
imbibe with one today! $12.00

MELON-BALLED MOJITO - Need we say more?
Fresh "Papaya-Dew" juice is shaken with Silk City
Rum, Solerno blood orange liqueur & mint, then
topped with club soda. Served cheerfully cold, you'll
never want another standard mojito. $12.00

THE BROKEN MULE - Sit back and relax after a long
day's work with this not so traditional version of the
popular mule. St. George B&E Whiskey, Lucano
Amaro, orange bitters, muddled lemon, lime, & orange
are topped with Q Spectacular ginger beer. $12.00

SUMMER SAINTS SANGRIA - Try our newest

rendition of a summer time favorite. St. George
Raspberry liqueur, St. Germaine, and Tesseron
Composition Cognac are mixed with peach purée, fresh
lemon juice & topped with prosecco, is sure to brighten
up any summer day. $12.00

DESSERT COCKTAILS
LAST CALL – Finish up with our version of the
espresso martini. Made to order you will enjoy fresh
espresso shaken with Stoli Vanilla, Kahlúa & Crème de
Cacao. Served up, topped with house made whipped
cream & chocolate shavings. $12.00
A-FFOGATO-BOUT IT! - Who doesn't love vanilla

ice cream doused in espresso? Throw in St. George
Nola coffee liqueur, Lazzaroni Amaretto, & a drizzle of
salted caramel! Now that's a sweet dream. $12.00

RHUBARBERRY PIE-TINI - A classic summer
dessert in liquid form! Jerry's Vodka and Licor 43
bring a strawberry rhubarb syrup & wild strawberry
puree to life in this pie inspired martini. Served up
with a ribboned of fresh rhubarb. $12.00

20% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR GREAT RETAIL WINE OFFERINGS AVAILABLE AT PLUCKYWINES.COM

